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in that favored country to the~ story of most of the

Government utilities, there is usually another and less
favorable side. ln the Dominion civil service, there

is in operation a Government systemn for insurance.
But we understànd that oniy a small proportion of

those for whom 'it was intended take advantage of it,

though the rates are extremnely iow.. The business
of life insurance has to, be pushied just as any other
business has to be. In England, again, there is a

Government systemn of life insurance. No agents are
employed, and each person desiring to, be insured bas
to apply voluntarily. The resuits, however, as might
be expected, are very meagre.

Let us consider, however, at close quarters
another of the points refcrred to by the above-named.
correspondent. Hie must be under a misapprehension
as to the safeguarding of the funds of Canadian com-
panies, or 1w would realize that their investments are
regulated. by theý Dominion Insurance Act, which
stipulates as to. the class of securities which may be

invested in, these securities being investigated every
year by the .Superintendent of Insurance. The

chaiters of maost of Our Canadian companies provide
that ninety per cent. of the net profits must be paid
to policyholders,, shareholders only getting 10 per

cent.
We mri ght easiîly go at great length into reasons

why the correspondent's fears are at variance with
the true facts of the case,, but the above wiil suffice
to, show wherein they are needless.

MINERAL PRODUCTION OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

The, annual report of the M.Ninister of insof
British Columbia for the year 19)o4., which wve have
just received, shows on the whole satisfactory resulta
for the year's operations. The gro--ss value of the
year's output was $18,977,359, compared with $14,8I1,-
405 ifl 1903, or an inicrease of about 8", per cent.

Analysis of the returns fromn ail sectionis of the

Province shows that the increase lias been byv no mneans

general The placer gold outpuit shows an increase of

$44,88o, which, is mnainiy attributable to one district,
Atlin, the other districts, only about holding their
Own; while in those districts where the placer gold is

obtained from the river bars, exposed only at lowest
water, there is this year a mnarked falling off in pro-
duction, since the spring opened upr early and the

graduai mielting of the snow in the mounitains pre-

vented any extremies of high or low w,,ater, Ao that the

bars were not exposed and, therefore, could not be

worked. The districts showving an increased output

this year, namied in order of precedence, were East

Kootenay, the Boundarv, the Coast. and the SIocan,
while the greatest decrease was in the Rossl1and camp,

this being accouinted for by changes in the manage-

ment of somne of the producing comipanies, and by ex-

perimients as to the best methods of treatment of the

low-grade ores of the camp being conducted; these

temporarily retarded the output.
The tonnage of ore actually being mined in the

province lias perhaps, it is explained, a more direct
bearing upon the general business prosperity of the

local commnity than have the values produced, mnas-

much as it represents the amiount of work actually
taking pIaceý and in this respect the ye-ar 1904 shows
aL very greatly increased otftput of ore, arnintiig to

1.461,6o9 tons, an increase over the preceding year

Of 175,433 tons, or nearly 14 per cent. This increase

was made chiefly by the Boundary, East Kootenay

anýd Siocan districts, and flot oiily have they mrade the

increase shown, but they have also offset decreases in

certain other districts.

It mfust bc remembcred that the tonnage of ore

mined in ic903, than which that of 1904 is greater by

14 per cent., was itseif greater than that of the pre-

ceding year (1902) by about 29 per cent., so that, look-

ing back two >'ears, we find the present tonnage out-

put has increased in thiese two years about 46 per

cent., a very satisfactory resuit.

Coal is taking a more and more*prorninent posi-

tion in the list of British Columbia minerai industries.
The chief producing collieries of the province are

located on V/ancouver Island and on the western slope

of the Rock ies, necar Crow's Nest Pass, in the extreme
south-eastern portion of the Province. The former

are operated by two coînpanies, the Western Fuel

Co., at Nanaimo, and the Wellington Colliery Co., at

Ladysmith and Union (Coniox), while the eastern

collieries are ail operated by one company, the Crow's

Nest Pass Coal Co. The gross output of coal froml
aIl mines was 1,685,698g tons, of which 1,071,337 tons
were sold as coal, i59,65i tons were used under com-

parues' boilers, etc., 432,070 tons were used in makin&
coke, and 2».64o tons were added to stock piles. The

amounit of coke produced was 238,428 tons, of which

229,6i8 tons were sold, and 8,8io added to stock.
The production of placer goid ini the province

iast year totalled a value Of $1,1 15,300, an increase of

5 per cent. over the year prevîous, owing to, good con-

ditions in the Attin. It is disappointing to learn that
dredging operations were flot so far a great success,
on account of mechanicai difficulties. The greater
part of the gold obtained from Iode minîng in British

Columbia is found in connection with other metals
and only separated or collectedl by smneiting, probabiy

not 5 per cent. of the product being obtained from
stamp mills. The Iode gold product for 1904 was $4,-

589,6o8, and was $223,o08 leS$ than in 1903, due to

the diminished output of the Rossland and Nelson

districts. In the Nelson Mining Division there has

been less ore mîned and the values per ton were, on'

the average, loWer. In the Boundary District the

tonnage of ore mined has increased about 30 per cent.,

and the gross gold contents is this year about io per

cent greater than it was the previous year. In the

Coast District the tonnage of gold-bearing ore bas:

been 20 per cent. less than the previous year, yet, for

ail that, the gold contents show an increase of about

8 per cent.
The total sîlver production for the past year was

3,222,481 ounces, valued at $1,719,516. About
50 per cent. of this production cornes from

the Slocan District. This output ÎS 226,-

277 Ounces greater than was made in i9 o3,-and is

chiefly attributable to the re-Opening of the St. Eugene

mine, in East Kooteniay, as a direct result ,of the

bounty on lead inied, offered by the Dominion

Government.
There was a further advance made in the produc-

tion of copper, the output for the year being 35,710,128

ibs., valued at $4,578.037, an increase of about 4 per

cent. over the preceding year, which makes this out-

put of copper the greatest ever made by the province.

Stockholders of the Bank of New Brunswick have received

word that the custoniary half-yearly dîvidend of .6 per cent. wîl

bc payable after july xoth next. The banik 'is preparing te

open an agenc 1y in Trinidad at an early date.
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